
372-POUND FISH.
T. S. Manning; of New York City,

lands a Groat Block Sea Bass.

HE FOUGHT THE MONSTER

In a Stormy Sea, and Had to Use
Oil to Quiot the Waves.Got the.
BifT Fellow With a Light Eod and
Line.Notable Anglers at the Din-
ner.

Correspondent New York Sun: Perhapsthe most exciting event in. the historyuf angling in California, up to that
time was the taking by Frank V.
Kliler, of New York, secretary of the
Tuna Club, a year ago, of a black «ea

buss weighing 327 pounds.a llsh that
was caught with rod and reel and a 21threadlinen line. Almost the entire
population turned out to meet the an'-ler, and the catch gave Mr. Rider
fame, and made him the holder of the
c.ul» black sea bass medal and cup.
Next to the tuna, in the estimation.of
various takers of big fish with iods,
the bluck sea bass Is considered one of
the greatest of game fishes." At the
time it was thought Imposlble to beat
this catch, but this year the honor
pu.sses from New York to Philadelphia.
T. S. Manning, one of the executive
committee of the Tuna Club, has defeatedMr. Rider by taking a 372
puunder.N

.Mr. Manning began fishing this year
on May 1, and ended the last of September.On his last trip for black bass
hi- went to a favorite spot about two
miles south of Avalon bay. Here the
water is 200 or 300 feet deep within almostcasting distance of the wall of
rock. The latter has a circling beard
of kelp which rises from the great
(it ptha, Its long leaves swinging in the
current in tidal measure. In this lishi.igone must have the anchor ready to
throw off, there being no time to haul
it in after the lish strikes, so terrific
is the rush. The uickle Mr. Manning
nn.'il WHS thu rpiritlnfinn 'Pnnn Plnh nnt.

lit, a light rod with a reel that would
hold 1,000 feet of Ul-strand line. The
bait was a piece of alblcore, a toothtomeuaiuty to the king of the bass.
Patience is sometimes required in this
bass lishing. Half an hour passed beforethe line began to. twitch and quiver
and run out In the way peculiar to the
biting of the big llsh, which nibbles like
small fry. Ten or twelve feet had
slipped away before he struck. Then
the angler cried "cast off" to the boatman,and the vicious hissing of line
through the water told the story. The
rush was so violent that the moment'
the big brake was put on the reel the
heavy boat whirled around as on a

pivot. They went rushing away, stern
lirst, after one of the wildest of the sea
horses.
The fish made its first run directly

ou tto sea, taking S00 feet of line before
it could be stopped. The Mexican boatmanwas backing water ~k\ki(the time, a

necessary move, as without lit the bass
would have taken all the line; when the
boat, is forced in the same direction as

the llsh the angler can usually stop the
fish when It has taken GOO feet of line,
after which it will tow the boat. While
it was perfectly calm in the; led of the
island, beyond the point it was blowing
hard and white caps covered the sur:face; it was in this direction that the
fish rushed. Mr. Manning fought the
fish hard, endeavoring to stop it, reelingin when an opportunity'offered, but
invariably losing the linel3g&fned when
the fish surged down and made a fine
burst of speed. In a short time it had
towed the boat into the rough water,
and there being no way of turning, the
sea began to break over the stern. Now
the fish circled about the boat, ever

surging down, and at the end of an
hour and a quarter Mr. Manning found
himself three miles from shore, with not
ten feet gained; In fact, the fish had
gained 200 feet and $00 fort of the line
was out. It was evident us a wave

swept over the boat that should the
f.sh pull harder than usual tin the line
.'it a time the rail was near the water
the craft would fill.
Matters began to look serious, when

suddenly the fish turned shoreward,perhapsforceJ by the efforts of the angler,
and they moved toward the reeky sealionrookery that forms the south end
of the island. The fisherman did not
wish to lose the fish, as It was undoubtedlya large one, yet In such a sea to
fight it to a finish was suicidal, so he
determined to try the effect of Home oil
which he had in the boat. Some was
turned overboard by the boatman, and
the effect was marvelous; it spread

a calm that augured well, for the successof galling. It was a singular speclack.asea of white caps all about,
but in one small spot a low yawl boat
limiting in water perfectly calm. Then
probably foi the first time a tlsh was
taken in with the aid of oil. The boatmannow look In his oars and devoted
himself to the oil can, while Mr. Manningbegan to fight the fish by what
la known as the pumping method, as the
Bawl; was down perhaps several bundledfeet. This consists of reeling untilthe tip of the rod Is near the surface,
tb-li lifting until the ixid is upright,
dropping It quickly, to reel as It drops
to lift it again.
Thin presently began to have Its effand in 20 minutes the big creature

u " within GO feet of the boat and the
'v">"'y angler was disposed to raise a
'h-T. Ilepeatedly it broke away, but
"'i.illy, three and a half hours after the
s-'trike and half 21 mile off the sea-lion
'" I: the lish \vas reeled to the surface,
and ;ih It made a rush the Mexican
I'oatrnan thrust his heavy tuna gaff be';'th it and gaffed It. The flsh rolled
(,v»r, nearly throwing the man from the
h"at, and with one.lift of its mlwhty
''!! 'Iflujjorl the boat and men. Out It
was theirs, the mightiest buss over
laml'icl. ho they believed. Lashing the'
r:ifr' l,"-'V rut Its throat, then with dlfultyran n rope through Its gills and
0l,t of itn mouth and had It secure. It

i monster, too big to take Into the
'' 'it, ton bin to tow, and they wer»; In a
'1'iandory. Fortunately a larger boat
me along, whose occupants offered,H.i the spirit, that animates all

^'"riHrnt-a, to get into the Manning
and give up their own to the fifth.

> the united eftorta of hIx men the

fish was hauled into the empty boat
and the two boatmen now began the
row to Avalon, where the giant was
hoisted ashore by means of the wharf
crane, and found to weigh 372 pounds,
beating the rccord of Mr. Rider by 43
pounds. '!
* The black sea bass is very Abundant
here and not unpalatable when cooked
properly. At the annual banquet of the
Tuna, Club the piece de resistance was
a black sea bass of 60 or 70 pounds,
which silenced critics by proving good
eating. This banquet was a remarkableone In the annals of angling. Probablynever before have so many men
who have taken big fish with the rod
gathered together. At the head of the
table was the retiring president, Chas.
P. Holder, who held the rccord for a

year for'a 180-pound tuna. On his
light was Colonel C. P. Morehouse, formerlyof Newport, who had Just beaten
this record with a 251-pound tuna, and
who has taken every game fish known.
On the left of the toustmaster was J.
M. Elliott, president of the First NationalBank of Los Angeles, who holds
a record for large yellow tall with a

light split bamboo. Next to him was
F. S. Schenck, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a
black sea bass and tuna killer of renown,who has a record of 25 yellow
tall, averaging 25 pounds each. In one

day, with a light rod and 21-strand
line. Following came Colonel R. A.
Eddy, a millionaire of San Francisco,
and an old Indian lighter, who now

lights tuna and held for a time the
world's record with a black sea bass of
300 pounds. Then came Mr. Woods, of
Lima, Ohio, who played a tuna, estimatedat f.00 pounds, for 14 hours and
then lost It gaffing. Beside him sat F.
V. Rider, holder of the record for largestyellowtail.41 pounds. Then came

the vice president of the Tuna Club,
E. X. Doran, holding oillce by being the
record breaker, so far as numbers are

concerned, in the tuna class, having
taken IS fish In one season. Beyond him
sat C. C. Paine, of Cleveland, whose
catches of yellowtall and tuna made
him famous; then "NV. H. Burnham,
commodore of the Santa Catallna Yacht
Club, holding the record for taking
tuna In the shortest time, ten minutes.
At the banquet he told the story. It
semes that he hooked the fish In the
eye. paralyzing It, and brought It up
In the remarkable time given; but the
moment the lish was In the boat It recoveredand nearly wrecked the boat

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of orderIf you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25c, at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store.

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS
Weekly Clinn&c ol* Quotations in all

Lines of I.ocal Trade.
Olllce of the Intelligencer,

Wheeling. Oct. 31.
Provisions.

Flour.Fanci' roller mill winter
wheat, wood at $3 85 per barrel; paper
at $3 G5 per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha$4 25 in cotton sacks; $4 25 per
barrel; $4 05 in paper sacks; Galaxy
$4 05 in paper sacks; $4 15 per barrel;.
Gold Coin Hour $4 25 in cotton, or 54 05
In paper; Loyal % paper. 53 50; Reliance,54 30 in -wood; 54 10 Jn paper;
Plllsbury 54 20 in paper; 54 40 in cotton
and wood.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups. 27c;

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 19c; New
Orleans molasses, choice new crop, 33c;
prime 30c; fair, 28c; mixed Rood, New
Orleans. 26c; bakers' good, 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 9V£c;

medium hams 9}ic; small hams 10c;
S. C. breakfast bacon 7%@Sc: shoulders
7c; sides. 6%c; ordinary beef 15l£c;
ham dried beef lhVic: knuckles 19c;
family mess pork, 5-pound pieces. $9 50;
bean pork, bbls., 59 00.
Lard.Pure refined lb. tierce, 6V£c;

50-tb. tins. 6*ic; the advance for
smaller packages is as follows: 50-Tb.
tins tfc over tierces; fancy tuns ^c; 20lb.tins Kc: 10-tb. tins, o-lb. tins ?4c;
3-Ib. tins lc.
Sugurs.Cutloaf 5.G2c; cubes, 5.37c:

powdered 5.30c; granulated standard
5.24c; American A 4.74c: stundard tine
granulated 5.24c: standard confectioners'A 5.00c; Columbia A 4.96c; standard
Windsor 4.74c; white extra 4.49c: extraC 4.37c: fruit sugar 3.99c.
Coffee.Croon coffee, fancy Golden

Rio. lCc; fancy green lnc; choice green
14V=c; roasting grades lOVfcc; Java 2CV£c;
roasted in packages, Arrow 10.04c: Panhandle,10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted
10.04c; Lion. 9.54c; bulk roasted 9c: Old
Government Java roasted 29c; Mocha
a.nd Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb.. 30®55e;

Gunpowder. 30(3 SOc; Imperial. 40@55c;
Japan, 2$0>75c; Oolong 27(£?S0c; Souchang.27<#70c.
Candies.Star full weight 10c; Paraflne.per lb.. J>',£c; Electric Light, per

lb.. Sc.
Vinegar.Choice cider 12S?l4c per gallon:standard city brands 10011c per

gallon; country, 13@15c per gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese.Full cream l.?U@13Mic;Swolt7.er12'^c; Llmburger 12^>c; factoryllfflllAc.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 fish. 75 tbs..

57 50; No. 2 extra mackerel, tubs. 10
fish, 5." 00; new. 100 lbs.. J12 00- No. 2, 80
lbs.. Jll 0(1; No. 3 .-mall $4 00 for 100
lbs.; N'o. 3 lar^e 100 lbs.. 510 00.
Seeds.'Timothy 51 25571 30 per bushel:

clovor, small seed. 54 35f?4 50.
Salt.No. 1 per barrel 90c; extra, por

bbi.. 51 25; dairy, fine. Ilve-bushel'aaclu,
$1 per sank.
Seed Corn.11c per lt».
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs. 57 50: No.

2. 5G 50; No. 3. 55 50; 2-hoon pails. 51 45:
3-hoop, $1 Gn; single washboards. $1 50;
double do., 52 50; One crimped double
<1n to nr.' oln^U .!« tt or.

( rain and I'Vcd.
GrnIn.Wheat, Cr.e, new or old. Old

corn, 40ftMSc per bushel; new corn.
:»5c. OalH out of store, western crop.
35c per bushel; home crop, 2S@30c per
hush<»l.
Feed.Brn'n S17 OO'fi^lS 00 por ton; middlings$17 00<fclS 00 per ton. H*y, N'o. 1

timothy, baled. 510 00; mixed. $8 00©
0 00; timothy hay. loose 00tfpll 00;
straw, wheat, holed, JO 00; Hi raw, wheat
loose, $G 00.

Fruits ami Produce.
(Quotations by Parker & Co.)

Butter.Creumery, l-lb. prints, fancy
22ft>25cc; tub 15£i'20c; country choice,
per lh., lf.friSc; country, fair, 10®!2c.

ICftKH.Firm; fresh In case 18^20c per
dozen.
Fruits.Grapes, 14©15c per basket;apples, $1 75(ft2 00. Quinces, 53 50 perbarrel. Pears ?l 25(8)1 50 per bushel;

$3 00ft)3 CO per barrel.
Poultry.Old roosters fic per pound;

spring chickens 12 Vic per pound; hens
8c per pound.

Tropical I'rult.LomonH, faney,$3 ftOfti
Cii 00. ItanamiR. *1 25r<n r.O per buvmli.
VoKetableH.Native onions f.Oc perbushel; ..1 10 per barrel. Toniatuen i»0c.

Potatoes, 50c per bushel. Cabbage,
51 2i» per barrel. Sweet potatoes, 51 3j
tf?l 10 per barrel.

MiHCCIIlineiMIK.
Itoo In jind Harks.Gliiaonc, dry, j»er!b.. U R0®3 00; some in market; uaasufrimbark per lb.. 80llc; smtimfras oil,

per lb.. 30@60c; May apple root, per
lb., C'/lCTc; yellow rqpt. per lb.. 40050a;
Seneca snake root, psr Hi., free of top.
20335c; West Virginia snake root, per
Tb., 25035c; pink root, per lb. fine. 29®
25c; elm bark, per lb., 7c; wild cherry
bark, per lb.. S012c.
Beans.Prime now hand-picked, medliyn,$1 50; prime new hand-picked

«avy, *1 50.
Wool.Fine washed 30c; one-third

off for unwashed: one-fourth off for
unconditioned; medium unwashed .18©
20c; medium washed 30c.

Wheeling Live Stock Markj£t»^_
(Quotations bv Goodhue & Co.)

Cattle.Extra, 1,000 to 1,200, J4 40ft
4 65; good, 000 to 1,000, *4 15^4 40; 800 to
900. S3 90(<14 15: fulr. 700 to 800. S3 75sn>
3 1»0; common, COO to 700, 53 2303 59;
bulls, 2®2^c; cows, lWiilr.
Sheep.Extra, 53 7!i(t£4 00; good, S3 50®

3 75; common, $3 00fl>3 GO; spring lambs
54 5U@6 50.
Hogs.Extra, 51 40©4 50; good, $4 300

i 40; common, $4 10©4 30.
Fresh Cows.525QM5; calves

FINANCE AND TBADE.
The Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31..Money on

call Arm at 610)30 per cent; last loan 6
per cent, ruling rate 20 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper per cent. Sterlingexchange easier, with actual businessIn bankers bills at 54 86&@4 8G&
for demand and at $4 82%(jp4 83 for
sixty days; posted rates 54 S4 and 54 SS.
Commercial bills 54 82. Silver certificates58K@59^c. Bar silver 58%c.
Mexican dollars 47'£c.
Government bondB steady.
State bonds Inactive.
Kailroad bonds Irreglaur.
Prices of stocks fell at the opening

to-day, and under the weight of selling
for London account. The market at
that center was In a state of seml-demorallzatlonon the news of the loss of
a considerable force of British troops
by capture from Ladysmlth. The sales
for foreign account in New York, ran
up to nearly 50,000 shares. The result-
lng loss In prices reached a point or
more in several prominent stocks, notablyamong the southern railroads,
which have been recent favorites for a
rise. The experience of yesterday left
no one disposed to buy stocks and the
London offerings were poorly taken.
Active selling of some of the prominent
stocks added to the weakness. After
the opening decline, however, some
support was forthcoming, which seemed
to be based on the hope of relaxation
in the money stringency, but quotationsfor money at 20(rl?25 per cent again
turned prices of stocks downward. The
speculative liquidation seemed to be
concluded about noon and there was
some recuperation during the latter
part of the day which was encouraged
by strong spots in the list. The iron
and steel stocks became especially
prominent, led by Federal Steel. The
strength in this group was attributed to
a demand from a large outstanding
short interest. The ri.se in Federal
Steel reached 5% and in Steel & Wire
3%. There were sympathetic advances
in National Steel, Republic Steel,Amer

icanTin Plate! American Smelting and
other iron and steel shares running
from a fraction to 2%, the latter NationalSteel. There was a good covering
demand for a number of other prominentspecialties, and the railroads, especiallythose In the southern group,
retrieved a good part of their earlylosses. The Wisconsin C'entral new
stocks were conspicuous for an advance
to about 1V» above last- night's levoj.
The market closed firm generally at
small net losses. The call money was
very feverish all day. receding several
times, but recovering violently and
suddenly Tho last loan was at G per
cent, the low level and the rate ranged
auove mat 10 tmrty per cent, tlie demandbeing apparently urgent and
large. Loans were called by the banks
on an extensive scale. The demand for
time money was good and tenders demandedG per cent, on choice, collateral.
The extensive calling of loans Is attributedto needs for the first of Novembersettlements and there is a demandreported also for payment of

subscription-.; to some new Industrial
combinations. The rate for sterling
exchange declined further in response
to the stiff money rate and without
regard to the* hardening of the moneymarket in London. New York exchangeat some southern points weakenedsharply and the sub-treasury was
a creditor at the clearing house to-dayto the extent of $126,000.
The tone of the bond market was

better than that of stocks and a numberof middle and low grade mortgages
were In good demand. Total sales parvalue. $1.1*70.000.
United tSates bonds were unchangedin bid quotations.

U. S. HONDS.
IT. S. 2s rcrr 10T«ir. S. old 4s reg.lllla,1J. S. 3s rejj 107S, P. S. old 4s cou..1l2'iU. S. 3s con 10-& t\ S. ok ro£ lluIT. S. n'w 4s reg.12.1 IJ. S. 5s coupon.111)4U. S. n'w 4s cou.13'J

STOCKS.
Atchison 22Ht!Mo Pacific 4'Jdo preferred .. 6G»k| Mobile Ohio.. 47Halt. & Ohio.... S3 Mo. Kan. & T... 12%Can. I'aclllc 1>:» do preferred .. .>*;Can. Southern.. M (N. J. Central.... 12«v-.
*_rn?r>. « kjiuo... it irs. J. Central...137*4Chicago G. W.. 14^*i Norfolk St \V...Chi. R. & Q 13.TW do preferredChi. Itid. & Lou. life] North. Paclflc... al'jdo proferred 41 do preferred '.. 7<">Chi. & East 111.. !K%|Ont. & Western. 2."<TaChi. & N. W....171 lOro. It. & Nav.. II!Chi. H. I. & P...US do preferred HiC. C. C. St. St. L. KHf Pennsylvania. ...1.T25;Col. Southern... 4?i| Reading 'HVjdo first pre.... ISV4' do tlrst pre.... irl-ndo second pre.. lt» do second pre.. r.T.^Del. & Hudson..IS^i'PIo Grande W...Del. Lack. St W.191V.I do preferred .. SIDenver Sz It. O.. 2l%|St. L. St San P.. 11do preferred .. 7C%" do llrst pre.... 70V&Erie 13 do second pre.. 3do tlr:-1 pro. "T'USt. lyouls S. W.. IT.G. North. pre...l73',y do preferred .. fll'.iHocking foal... i.s St. Paul 127Hocking Valley. r:i do preferred ..171Illinois Central.US St. Paul & Orn..12'JIowa Central ... \X',\South. Pacific... .Wido preferred RDlijSouthern P.y »3",hK. C. Pitts. St. G. 7'-;, do preferred ..LnIce Mrl<> St W. IV.iHVxn:: X Pacific. !! %do preferred XO [Union Pacific....'47'/*Lake Shorn IPS do preferred .. 77''tLouis. & Nash Sfl'iJ Wahasl: VU.Manhattan L...U05>; do preferred ..22'.Mot. St. fty IV. iVhH K- L. B.. ll"{,Mex. Central ln-'jl do second pre.. ICM..Minn. St St. L.. 72 |Wls. Central 11%

EXPHESS COMPANIES.
Adams HI I'Unltud States 4:>American 141 |Wells Pargo 1T.0

MISCELLANEOUS.
Am. Cotton OIL 4"» II
do preferred .. 9'AUt.W Mlsewlt pre..Am. Malting.... U&lNatlonal I.ead... "S'.gdo preferred .. 4it^| do preferred ..W»Aruer. S. & H... National Steel...do preferred .. Ml do preferred .. !>"Amer. Spirits... -fvfc N. Y. Air Rrake.Hldo preferred .. IT IN. Amcrlean 12'^Am. Steel Hoop. H (Pacific Count fd"{,do preferred .. 81VJ do llr«t pre.... SsAmor. S. & \V.. 4SV.! do «eeond pro..do preferred f1! Pacltle Mall iAm. Tin Plate.. Sl'.i' People's Clan IRVido preferred .. >2 Pressed Steel C. fiT'jAmer. Tobacco..12iTVt| do preferreddo preferred ..li:iV,i Pull. Palace Car.lDGU,Anaconda MI'io. 41 |Stand. R. & T... 1'

Itrooklyn It. T.. SO iSugar If:'.Col. F. & Iron.. M'vj do preferred .. 1 IT'/jCont. Tobacco.. 4i!'.ilTenn. Coal & l.llSVjdo preferred .. 92'^JIJ." S. Leather.... 117Federal Steel... r-OV,, do preferred .. Sl*Jido preferred .. J-fl'v'C. S. Rubber HGen. Klf!etrlc,...12!l!,.1 do prefemd ..111!Glucose Sugar.. 5!%l'W«M«t«v,n IJnloh'ido preferred .. Republic I. & S.. 2f»HInter. Paper 2»5'V. do preferred .7do preferred .. 70 P. C. C. it St. L. 71Tntnt uiil.m «' ...

Ex.UlvldVml. ToffcnSi; Matl " *narC*'
NEW YOHK MINING STOCKS.

Cholor 22IOntnrlo ~k
Crown Point ... 10:0pblrCol. Cnl. Si Va.. l-W'Plvmonth InI >fmlwood 7u gulckHllvcr 1.M!'.°V,,lArurry- do »>r<;« rrid ... 7C0I la lo A: Norcro?K £fi|:ilorrn Nevada. . MJI<imoHtaKo 0..VO StandardIron llvi r f.r> I'nlon Conxo'l c.iMexican 1S| Yellow .!acl«"t... 13
STEEL. TIN AND TUIIE STOCKS.

Tli" followliiK quotation* aro furnlahodby How:,i.| llar.lott & Son brokers, Nationalbxclinnyo bunk building.
'» Preferred. Common.in s.' '« ; I

Stool Ul4;

Hoop S?',i -tt
Tube 3? 45*4tTubo ;«»J
UIU. tAskcd.

Breadstufls and Provisions.
CHICAGO.A smaller Increase In the

world's visible than expected, together
with disquieting war news from South
Africa, strengthened wheat to-day and
December closed with a gain ot %@>4c.
Corn closed %c higher and oats unchanged.Provisions were Irregular and
closed firm and a shade higher to"2Mi®
7%c lower.
Wheat opened firm and during the

first few minutes advanced moderately.
Higher cables and a drop In British
consols due to the English military reversesat Ladysmlth, made shorts apprehensivefor a time, but as foreigners
were reported heavy sellers at the seaboardthis feeling soon disappeared
and a slight reaction took place on prolittakings. Reports of an Important
Increase In the German duty on wheat
encouraged liquidation, but as the sessionprogressed, the market became
extremely dull with long pauses betweentrades. Enough confidence was
manifested In December wheat at
around 70c, however, to prevent any
material decline until an Increase of
but 1,190,0000 bushels in the visible supplywas posted, where double that
amount had been expected. Infused a
little animation Into the trade. Shorts
covered freely during the late-trading,
under which the market took a sudden
up-turn and closed strong within a
fraction of the best price of the day.
December opened %c higher at 70',4®
70">hc; advanced to 70Vic: declined to
70&c, and closed with buyers at 70%c.
Chicago received 105 cars, 23 of which

were of contract grade. Minneapolis
and Duluth got 900, compared with 1,725
for the corresponding day last year.
Total western primary receipts were
1,235,000 bushels, against 1.S58.000 bush-
els a year ago. Export clearances from
Atlantic ports In wheat and flour
equalled 365,000 bushels.
Corn was active, but somewhat unsettled.The market opened rather

easy and Irregular and declined under
heavy liquidation, owing to a slack
shipping demand and disappointing cables.A decrease of 4(59,000 bushels In
the world's visible coupled with enormousclearances, forced shorts to cover
near the end and the early loss was
fully regained, the market closing
strong. Uecelpts 4.r»:i cars. Clearances
1,0,000 bushels. December opened a
shade lower to a shade higher at 3P4@
31%c to 31%@31>f:c: declined to
«1 Vic; advanced to 31l«@31%c, and closedat 31 %c.
A good cash demand strengthened

oats and the October option got on
even terms with December, scoring an
advance of The other futures
merely h«*I<l their own. Receipts, 283
cars. December opened unchanged at
227»c: declined to 22?£c, and advanced
to 22Tic.
Provisions were dull and Irregular.

Packers sold lard and ribs owing to
continued heavy receipts of hogs and
lower prices at the yards, but pork
ruled strong on account of the uncertaintyabout the proper Interpretation
to be put upon the amended rule concerningbarreled pork. January pork
closed a shade higher .at C3 70(59 72'^;
January lard r.fST'^c lower at $5 32
and January ribs 2'(:((?5c lower at M 95.
Estimated receipts for Wednesday:
Wheat. 100 cars: corn. 240 cars; oats,

190 cars: hogs, 35,000 head.
Total sales of stocks were 233,500 shares.

i ! i
Articles. OpunJIIIgh. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2. Ill
Doc70% 70VV 70V',I TO-"#

May 7STi| 74 UI " ' «! ~\',k
Corn. No. 2 !
Oct 31-U
Dec 31 V*i 31^»! 3!>i|
May 2^i! 33 32%! 32-j,

Oats. So. 2. II
Doc22W 22% 2?>i| 22Tfi

May 2-iVi, 24* 24»i| 21*4
Mops Pork. I
Doc ?S 12»£ $S 26 *S 10 US 15
Jnn 9 70 ,9.75 9 63&! 9 72&

Lnril. I
Dec 5 17«i 5 17«. 5 15 5 15
Jan 5 35 5 35 5 31%! 5 32fc

Slicrt Ribs. i
Dor 4 S2\^

__.Tan 4 ?5 4 S7V1-! 4 !5 4 95
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 64!ft72c: No. 3

spring GI<Jr>70c: No. 2 rod 70@7'c.
Corn.No. 2. 32*4c: No. 2 yellow 32»^c.
Oats.No. 2. 23G:".'314c; No. 2 white 2Sc;

No. 3 white 25#25%'c.
Rye.No. 2, 54 &c.
Hurley.No. 2. 3S<??44c.
Flaxseed.N<«. 1, 51 -S; northwestern

?1 2S.
Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 30.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $S lO^-S 15.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., $5 20(f/5 25.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $4 75£5 25.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 5%@
Short clear sides (boxed)?5 25@5 45.
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon. $1 24.
Clover.Choice $7 25.
Butter.Slow and weak; creameries

15ft23c; dairies 14<j?19c.
Eggs.Steady: fresh 17c.
Cheese.Steady: creams ll%$12Vie.
.Ni'jw yOHiv.l* lour, receipts rj.210

barrels; exports .1.725 barrels; sales.
lO.OO'i barrels: market steady and fairly
actiw nt uncharged prices. exceptxfo*r
low grades, which showed an upward
tendency.
Wheat, receipts r>2,725 bushels: oxports122,466 bushels: snlos 025.000 bushelsof futures and 40.000 bushels of

spot; spot market dull and eusler: No.
2, 40'sc f. o. b. alloRt, and 40^0 elevator:option market opened dull at a declineof Vic; closed steady at net unchangedprices to a decline of He; May
closed at SS-'Jic; December closed at
C9**c.
Oats, receipts 79.900 bushels: exports

3S.SS7 bushels: spot market Arm; No. 2,
20c; No. 3. 28Vsc; No. 2 white 31'/fee; No.
:t white 31 c, track mixed western 29®
30>£c: track white western 30U.ff3,r,Ur;
track white state :?0Ufj3r»c; options Inactiveand nominal.
Hay steady. Hops quiet. Hides Arm.

Leather steady. Beef strong. Cutmiats
quiet.
Lard easy; western steamed closed at

J" f.5; city ?*i 2."; October closed at S5 5",
nominal; retlped easy: continent $5 95.
Pone and butter firm.
Cheese weak: large white 12c: small

white \2\{>Jti 12y4c; large colored 12(0)
12*40; smell colored l2',(:Gj>12*ic.
Rggs steady. Potatoes quiet. Tallow

steady. Itosln and turpentine quiet.
Itlce and molasses steady.
Cottonseed oil. the market ruled lowerIn a movement to reach an export

basis without, however, leading to nctlvcrises, exporters still retreating. Tho
west trok the Initiative In naming lowerprices; off summer yellow 2»>c; buttergrades 2Hc; prime winter yellow 31c;
prime white 30c.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices to a decline of five

points; closed steady and net unchangedto ten points lower; sales lC.f.OO bags.
Sugar, raw Arm; fair refining 3 13-ltie;

centrifugal, 96 tost. 4 5-lGc bid; molassessugar 3 9-16c bid; reAned steady.
HALT!MOUK.Flour dull and steady

and unchanged; receipts 34,500 barrels;
exports 8,760 barrels. Wheat active ami
firmer; spot and month 70,ift70%r;
November 70%^70l,ic; December 72G6
72'ic; ateamer No. 2 red G5Xl!frCGc: receipts21.365 bushols; exports 5ti.O0<>
oushcls; southern by sample G.iSi<le;
southern on grade G7'J 1i70aic\ Corn
Armor; mixed spot 3$ti?38yjic; month
and November n.SGTP.S'io; December
:5V V4c; November or December, new or
old, 3?<g>.17!6e; January 3G%<8>26%c;
steamer nilxod !>6latf?3S}ie: receipts
U.fi, 126 bushels; exports 436,273 bushels;
southern white corn 35(p40 new; pouthernyellow corn 3Off39c new. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white notz 31c; No. 2 mixed 28c
naked. Ilutter llrtn. Eggs' firm. Cheese
steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

Ann: No. 2 red 7lr. Corn dull; No. 2
mixed .ir»!^fi'35%e. Onts dull; No. 2 mixed2aiti-o>4c. icye easy; i\o. 2, t-c.
Lard quiet nt $.* 05. I.tulkmeats easy nl
$5 23. Bacon easy tit $G 15. Whiskey

Arm at $1 3£. Butter unchanged: Elgin,
creamery

*

-4^@25V£c; Ohio lSfll'Oc:»
dairy 14. Sugar easy. Eggs firm and
higher at 16%c. Cheese firm.

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

CLAREMONT,
BALTIMORE. Monday. Oct. 30.

Iv^auie are koiu at incse figures u»c

weight Hogs are Bold at net weight,
that is, 20 per cent (generally) off
from live weight. Sheep are sold
gross, that is, live weight, or nothing
off.]
Hog market.Receipt? were 10.3SS

head, against 10,201 head last week.
Moderate demand. Quote western at
$4 85@5 00: other points $4 60^4 70;
roughs 53 75@4 00; pigs 54 600*4 60.
Sheep and Lambs.Receipts, 9,023 head,
against 8.602 head last week. Quote
sheep nt $2 00@4 00, according to quality.Market slow. Lambs 54 00{f5 00;
very slow and ^c lower. Calves.Marketactive, selling from 55 0006 50; extra56 75.
CHICAGO.There was a fairly active

demand for cattle to-day and prices
showed no particular change. Good
to fancy grades brought 55 60^6 75;
common to medium 54 20(g)5 75; stockeraand feeders 53 00®4 75; cows,heifers
and bulls 52 00@5 25; Texans $3 50®
4 70; calves 55 00<8>7 75. Liberal offeringsIn the face of a poor demand precipitateda decline of 5@10c in hogs.
Fair to prime Jots 54 17&04
heavy packers 53 85@>4 15; mixed $4 "10®
4 271,4; butchers 54 1504 32V*; light
weights 54 05@4 30; pigs 53 50®4 20.
Trade In sheep was lively at a sharp
advance In values. Prime lambs made,
a new record by selling at' $6; and
prime native yearlings brought 14 75.
Common to choice sheep sold at 12 60®
4 50; few going below $3 00; western
rangers $4 00@4 50 and range lambs
4 7005 40. Receipts.Cattle. C.000 head;
hogs, 37,000 head; sheep, 14,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle strong; extra55 80@6 00; prime $5 7005 80; common53 00®3 80. Hogs dull; extra

heavy $4 3504 40; best mediums $4 35;
heavy Yorkers 51 30; pigs and light
Yorkers 54 1504 25; roughs 53 0003 90.
Sheep slow; choice wethers 54 1504 25;
common 51 5002 50; choice lambs
55 0005 25; common to good 53 0004 90.
Veal calves 57 0007 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs quiet at $3 50©

4 35.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.A wet, stormy day has

cut down spot business materially and
seriously Interfered with shipping operations.The market has therefore
ruled quieter than of late In all departments.No change In general tone
which continues strong and Indications
favor further advances In brown,
bleached and coarse colored cottons.
Print cloths Inactive throughout and
full prices maintained. No change In
prints or ginghams The export demandIs light. Woolens and worsteds
quiet. Men's wear fabrics In fair demand.

Metals.
NEW YORK.The local market was

weak and heavy in most departments
again to-day, with buyers and sellers
apart. The foreign news averaged up
a distinct disappointment.while reports
from home producing points told of
unfavorable conditions In many respects.At the close the metal exchange
called pig iron warrants dull at $17$)
IS. Lake copper dull at $17 50. Tin
barely steady, with $30 85 bid and ?31 00
asked. Lead steady, with $4 GO bid and
?1 62 asked. Spelter weak and lower,
with S4 87*£ bfd and 00 nsked. The
brokers' prion for lead ia 54 40, and for
copper $17 00(517 25.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $153; certificates,no bids; shipments 149.1SO barrels83,175 barrels: runs 128,338 barrels;

average 85,411 barrels.

"Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool dull.

Slailroadz.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILR3A&
Departure andar/&\rivalof trains at
Wheeling. East
Prn T!mCw?.!fnffcct

Station corner cfmfey Twentieth and
Water Streets.

Leave, j ArriveFrom Wheeling to a. m.| o. m.
Grafton and Cumberland...! M2:2."[ 8:C0
Washington ami Raltimore. *12:25 S:20
Philadelphia and New York 12;2T»( 8:20

P. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland! 5:25} *11:30
Washington nnu Haitimore. * s:2.> *11 r30
Philadelphia anil Now York * 5:2s *ll:no
Grafton and Cumberland...! { 7:00 t 4:00
Fairmont and Grafton... * 7:to 1:00,
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts * 7£0 G:4*

n. in.
Zanesvllle and Newark ....

* r.2'j l:if,
Columbus and Chicago 7:i5 * 1:13

p. in.
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *10:15: * 5:1 j
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15] * r<-tj
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *iO;CO
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *10:30

p. ni. a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark ' 3:20 *11:40
Columbus and Chicago * 3.'JO *11:411
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 1 3:3^» t 9:50
Philadelphia and New York + 3:30 *10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... * 5:00 *10;2j
Washington and Baltimore. 5:00
Pittsburgh nnd Cumberland * 5:20 *|0:r>
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5:10; *10:13
ZanesvHIe and Columbus.... *11:10 * 5:2)
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:10 * 5:?C
Pittsburgh Excursion.....£ 5:35| §11:05

Dally." tF.xcc;it Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

througli trains.
T. C. BlTRICK.

City Pasfonger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling.Agent for all Steamship Lln^s.
P. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.

General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
Baltimore.

O T1IB o

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
ftAII.WAV CO.MIWNY.

Schedule In Effect May 14, IS30.
Central Standard Time.

AK1UVE.
a. in.lp. inXp! m.ja. m.

Lorain Branch. 11 |_ 13 13 i»
Lorain fi'.lu! 1:05], 4:251 0:15
Klyrla S:3lj 1:20 4:40 10:iw
Grafton 6:^1 1:3s 4:3»lj
I/'Sto 1:57j D;l5i 10:3j

ft. »n. p. m. p. in.la. m.
Main Ling. 1 3 5 |_ 7

Cleveland 7:10 :00 r»:10|
Urooklyn 7:23 1:1C 5:20
Lester S:12 2:»2 G:22
Medina S:2J 2:11 fl:3T|
Chlpntvwi Lake ir.;;4 2:22 G:45j
Seville 2:30 6:551
i?t«'rllnK k:41i L'luG 7;t>ijWarwick ?:11 2:5s 7::u
Canal Fulton P:lfi 3;',5 7:31
MasHllloit 9:3? 3:2.! 7:30 C:3.)

justm ».;«a .c-'.'i »:Cil C:4»l
Canal Dover 10:26 4:09] S:Ct*. 7:10
Now Philadelphia...! 10;33 4:1K 8:<;t
<;ir.) UhrlchsUlle ..| lO:Jk> 4:;i.*. >j:w 7^4
(ilc.) I'hrlchsvillo ...; 11:15 4:."^] 7;4j
Bridgeport 1:25 7;OOi 10:0J.
Bcllutrc T:1C|

DEPART.

7i .m- P. m,|p. m.MnlnUne. 4 6 s
Hello Ire I t
Bridgeport 1:401 4:2.1
(ar.) IJtirlchHVlllo ... 4:40 S:lo C:-I5 c-i:
(dc.) 1'hrlehi'vlllo ... s:l0 3:45 g*3:
Sow Philadelphia... i\W s.*27 4:W c'v
Canal Dover 5:0.r»| S:34 4:Cl» 7-iij
Justus 5*31 9:01 4;SS| 7' «Musslllon 5:So 9:1S 4:53 7"
Canal Fulton G:i\s n:n<i 5:09

"'v

Warwick r»:15 9:41 f,;i»;
Sterling lfl:V fi;3s|
iv'Vlllc *»:« 10:10 finjl
Chippewa Lake f»:D2 10;l.s 5 fK|i
Medina «:0.» 10:H< c-o:.
Lester ":1> 1C:40
Brooklyn S:04 u:2i 7:r^lCloveland n.S:Jd ii; w 7;i5|

a. m. a. ni. p. in.|i> nfLorain Branch. 1: 14 in '»n
I.ester S:1Sj 10:411 «:SOl" 2-*V»firaftoa Sir, io:>y.l C:3s! 5^3Klyrln S:M II:K.J a:,l0Lorn In 0:10| 11:301 7;io| 2:55
Electric car* Rrlifccport to WhvcllmrDellnlre and Martin's Kerry. ,ntc"»fc.
Connult uKonta for host routes nnd lowestrates to nil points.

M; CARKEL,General raMcngcr Agent.

| RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival anil departure of trains on anilalter July 23, lbS9. Explanation of R#ferene*Marks*. 'Dally. tDaily, «*c«ptSunday. tDaily, except Saturday, ipally,except Monday. {Sundays only. "Saturdaysonly. Easter-, Standard Time.Depart. iBr&O..M«Fn"Una'Bast I Arrive,ll-.rs am 1Wash., BaL, Phll. N.Y. '*£0 ami-.N) pml\Va«h., Bai.. Phil., N.Y -17:00 am...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 pm7:00 am{ Ornfton Accom *4:00 pm"5;00 pm Grafton Accom *10:25 am10:L0 am..Washington City Ex.. *10:30 pa"JVparL B.&O.-C.O: Dlv~ West". "Arrfte.7:35 am For Columhun and Chi. *1:15 am10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *3:15 pm11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:20 am3:20 pin ColutrbuH and Chi. Ex. *11:40 amfl0:l5 am :.8t. ClalrsvINc Accom., *11:40 am
lo-l.'i am" rbb i i

Accom.. 13:15 Iim
l^ Snmlunky Mall 5;ts pm

5^5 «m " p- " Dlv- Arrive.
7*^0 JS Po£,.?'Lt»b"rSl> '10:13 am
c'to n n "p,;','.f1U5.b''rc" *8:«rm
»8:M Km > IIi"lrR aml El"- 'H*0 P">
1333 mn Pltt.te^ S-nJ E«t.. 19:00 am-1,1 PmjPlltiibui-h Excurtlon. |U:05-ara*-C.. 0. ft St,"lTllyT Arrive."

East.
t»:»S nln p!!!,\bur*!? W:2° am
tl:2J pm piVf.' Si fburKh t6:?5 pm

trjcS Jim pjttJ ' BhtnV"d N'P®

tlinS nm sS.?hb'rJ?d Pcnnlson" 79:50 ftTn
tl 'JS nin n.i.t c2h Cln st- I'- 17:n; am
*3:K §S r 2 K- 1 ol.nnd CM.. t3:2B,prats-S ?>S qS.MKhr??d Dcnnlion.. t9:15 pm
n. . .

b- Cc]- c,n- St. L. tC:16 pm
fS:?S am Ft*\v 'Arrive?
18:»i anI *2^'Chicago .«:!« pm

am AiSj!? 2 an.d Toledo... t9:3o pmtlP-S Sm c ,n.nd Cleveland 19:3.Vpm
t£»:3S «m SClfenvll,f tfl:35 pm
12*10 nm nil? u,lcl Chicago t9:50 pm
12-10 mn \*ino« 11'! Toledo... t9:r5 pin
" 10 Dm ^ Lm,"06 "n,J Cleveland 1l:J5pm
J5*35 nmll**TnHi WollnvllH 'll.-OS am
tr.-a 4M! p
r -."imiki-uhu wiinn.. jo:in pm,,ml*Sl®M,>envllIe unci ritts. Jfl:10 pmptnj.gteub. ar.d WcUsvlllo. -18:53 amDepart. |C., L. W.- Rrldccp't. Arrive.nm £ nve- Toledo and Chi. -12:25 pmt2.40 pm City*., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm15.25 pm ....Mnfislllon Accom.... 111:00 am18:01 am,..St. ClalrnvlMa Accom.. 19:21 am'!««3 ml., St. Clalrsvllio Accom.'. 11:34 pmpmLSt. ClalMvlllo Accom.. 15:07 pm16:55 pmLSt. Clalnivllle Accom.. 17:10 pmtK:45 prn| l/ocal FMtht 111:50 pjnDepart. W. &U E. Ry. Arrive:2 °m Clove. St Chicago Flyer *10:25 pm1U:,S «mlT°l- and Detroit Special 14:00 pmtl1:l5 amlClevo K Manslllon Ex. t 4:00 pm4:4a pm f'leve. fc Manlllon Kx. *10;40 am9:35 am Steub. <? nrllllant Acc. 7:35 am2:5.". pm Steub. & Brilliant Ac.\ *12:20 pm* 6:20 pm Steub. Sc Brilliant Ace. 5:50 pm* 9:20 pin Steub. tc lJrllllant Acc. * 9:05.pm"Depart. Ohio River lC it Arrive.*fi:M am Park, and Way Points. *10:50 ana18:00 am Charleston and Clncln. '3:45 pm*11:10 am Clncln. and Lexington |ll:10 pm511:25 am'Clncln. and Lexington. 3:45pm:Park. and Way Points 16:50 pm16:50 pmjPurk. and Way Points 19:15 am'Depart. I B., Z7& C. It It Arrive.Bellalre. I Bellalre.10:10 amlMall. Express and pa*. 3:15 prn5:09 pmlExpress and Passenger. 9:43 am
2:25 pmiMlxi'd Freight and Pas. 1:20 PM

Stai/roads.
Pennsylvania Stations.

m ifsnnsylvania Lines.
Trains Hun by Central Time

AS FOLLOWa 1

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
Sunday only.

Ticket Ofllces at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Kloventh street,Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station.Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN*.

DLE ROUTE."
Leave. Arrlva

From Wheeling to a. ni. a. m.
Weilsburg and Steubenville. t 3:25 t 6:07

p. ra.McDonald and Pittsburgh.. | 6:25 t 8:15
Indianapolis and SL Louis.. f i»:35 t 3:15
Columbus and Cincinnati.... t 8:35 t 5:15
Dayton t 8:35 t 6:15
WHlsburjr and Steubonvliic. f 8:25 f 5:15McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 8:35 t 5:13
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:25

p. in.
Philadelphia and New York ?12:2o t 2:25Stoufoenvlllc and Pittsburgh. tl2:25 t 3:25
Columbus and Chlcngo 112:25 f 2:23

a. m.
Philadelphia and Nov: York 2:55 t 9:53
Baltimore and Washington. t 6:00 t 9:6*
Steubenvillo and Pittsburgh 2:55 T 8:2i
McDonald and Dcnnlson.... t 2:55 f 8:20

p. m.
Pittsburgh and New York., t C:00 t 8:15

a. m.
Indianapolis and St. Louis, f 8:30 t 8:0?Dayton and Cincinnati t S:30 t o:fr
Steubrnvlllo and Columbus t 8:30 t 8:07
Pittsburgh and East t 8:30 t 9:81
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

[Leave. Arrlvo
From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.

Fort Wayne and Chicago 1 -J:3S t S:??
CiMtnn nml Tftlfiin + 4 + « !»<

a. m.
.Alliance and Cleveland t 4:3S t 8:03
Steubenvlllc and Pittsburgh f 4:3S i 9.50

p. m.
Strul'enville and Wellsvllle. t 9:09 112:40
Stciibcnvlllc and Pittsburgh t 9:09 *12:40

p. m.
Tort Wayne and Chicago... t 1:10 t 8:3.1
Canton and Crestline t 1:10 tl2:*0
Alllanre and Cleveland t 1:10 t 8:?.5
Steubenvlllo and Wrllsvllle. t 1:10 t 5:25
Philadelphia nnd NVork. t 1:10 t 5:25

a. m.
Wellsvllle and Pittsburgh... 1:10 "11:01
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... t 1:10 t 9:40
Steubcnvllle and Wellsvllle. t 2:04 t S:03

p. m.
Baltimore and Washington, t 1:10 t 5:23
New York and Wellington, t 4:53 t 5:23
Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh f 4:53 t 3:28

Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on
2-65 p. m. and «:0C p. m. train. Central
time. (One hour slower than Wheeling
n,"") J. n. TOMMN'SON,

Passunner and Tickct Agent
A gen', for ali :ji Line.**.

OHiO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

v.-. ;>» ^
Time Table Taking Effect May 21, 1SSD.

Leave 6:30 a. m. lMily.Accommodation
lor Moundsvllle, Clarington, New Martinsville,Si»tiT6Vllle. St. Mary's, Wav.
...i.. \V:11 nuinnr. !\uker.sli'iri? nni) ..

tcrinedlate polntf.
Leave S:C0 a. m. (Except Sunday).Fast
Express for Moundsvtlle, New .Martins*
vliii', Sistei'svillo, St. .Mary's, Williamstown,Parkersburg. Kavenswood, miu.
wood. Mason City. I'oint Pleasant, Galllpolls.Huntington. Kcnova, Charleston,Cincinnati, Louisville and ail points
South, East and West. Parlor car to
Kenova.
I.cave 11:10 a. ni. Dally.Express for
Moundsvllle, Powhatan, Ciarlngton,
Proctor. Ncv Martinsville. SIstersvllle,
Friendly, St. Mary's. Waverly,.Williams,
town, Parkerslnirj;. Kavonswood, Mason
City, Point Pleasant, Gallipolts, Hunt*
lngton, Kenova. Charleston, Ashland,
Hu.'iscll. ronton and intermediate points
south ti. Parkersburg. Parlor car to
Parkersburg.' ^

Leavo 3:4.'. j>. in. Daily-Accommodation
fur Parkersburg and Intermediate points.

Leavo 6:50 p. ns. c'xeent Sunduy)-Expreaa
feir Slstersvllle. Friendly, St. Mary's,
Wavevly. Wllllamstown, Parkersburg
and Intel mediate points north of SlstoravUle.
11:10 a. m. train will leavo Wheeling at

Ud5..m.8»»d«&TB u. j[Av_
City ! «.«,« ngcr

Ticket .Agent. Union Station.

Wlicelinj & Elm Grovj Electric Railway
Cars will run as follows, city time:

WHEELING TO ELM GROVJC.
Leavo Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove

a. in.V-, ">V.III.5:J1 !:«»:« {"S S:1S
6:30S-3°. HI'3:45

1:00«:« J:.1?<:H
r.-O 4:20 «:4J4 MS

S:«t:S? Sii-f:151:306:30 j.jj£:43
9:l*)?:S5 5:1!6:15
i-H , «:<S

111:10 :» K: 5J:!S1ft-TO <530 NMo,;45
11=00> !>:«> ":>58:15

11:30 k;M p"S:K

,:.MP:W 12:13j:lS

6:3' *» « « .»:«
1$10:30 i:45io*;45

2:00 11:00 2:15M
Kxtrr.* from Whwllnp lo Park and r<>

lUrM
IK 'VF, WHEEMN'O.

a. iu. p. "> P- IU« p. m.
6:455:55 4:jj5;jj

7:45 4M6 6^15
'

G11U2ATKST FACILITIES FOR THE
J' Prompt Completion or Order# at the

intelligencer Job printing O filet.


